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ma a Barton aa traits
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TlliLAiJEXFHlA, April 11 Tha cloaing
sessions of the annual meeting of tba Amer-

ican Academy of Political and Boclal
Bolenc were held In the afternoon and last
night, at which th question "Tha nation
and tha railway" and "Tha federal and
the Kate oontrol of corporation" were dis-

cussed by men who hold opposite opinion
concerning federal control of corporation.
Among the apeaker at tonight' aesslon
were .Congressmen Burton of Ohio, John
Bhara .William of Mtaalaalppl and Jame
I Blaydon of Texas; United State Cir-
cuit Judge C. II. Hough of New York and
Henry.. M. Hoyt, solicitor general of the
Vriltcft Ytatr,' Washington. D. C.

'.' judge Hough, who wa the flrat apeaker,
we followed by Congressman John Sharp
William, who spoke on "Federal Usurp-
ation." He' said that So far as ha could
read or had heard, all governments, whether
free or not. have existed and fallen, by
wefght' of political machinery.

"There has come a time In their hls--
'tory,'' he ald, ''when government and lta
machinery were the flrat consideration and
man, hi Individuality the support of gov-

ernmentthe second. In a certain senae the
federal government Is not the government
or these- - United Statea at all, but Is a
piece "of central machinery organised to
hold together In union tha several govern-

ment of tha several state and protect
them by union from mutual aggression and
from aggression 'from foreign powers. Fed-

eral usurpation of power Is not a recent
growth. It was a receasary concomitant
of the rule of the old federalists."

Isarpatiaae Baaed oa Necessity.
''Every governmental abuse," continued

Mr. Williams, "la baaed upon aom plea
or pretext and the usurpation of power by
government Js generally baaed upon 'neces-
sity,' the tyrant jlea. Thl real usurpa-
tion, out of necessity, grow out of war.
Thl ha teen especially true with regard
ti legislative and exeoutlva usurpation by
our federal government."

Mr. WHllama said that what has been
actually accomplished by legislation regu-

lating or pretending to regulate interstate
i ore, mere Is netting compared to what 1

proposed.
He numerated"; soora or more of meas-

ure pending' In congress looking toward
federal. control of public act and policies
In the various states, such for instance, as
a ehjld labor law, reforestation to preserve
stream fupply, etq.i and while conceding
the - excellence of.J.the-- physical alms, he
condemned the measures asetng attempted
usurps ttfen, of t ate right by the general
Covermaanb ; .'..v, '. ; '

Stat a4 National Valta.
lltprcaenUtiv jRUrtoi' discussed the state

and nation's' unit ,o control. He dwelt
upon th tendency oward tha cantrallaa-tlo- n

off jower At). th national government
and concluded: fc follows:- - .

"The tendenele ara not without their
danger. A,A, av. general rule government
Is "efficient In that proportion In which
Its agencies, are controlled, by those fa-

miliar with the situation and In Imme-

diate touch with the work to be don
or tha law to be enforced. States have
their own Individualities and tradition,
too, and should be entruated with their
proper share Of responsibility, else theae
valuable units in the body polltlo may
not accomplish that which they are cap-

able of accomplishing. It would be
rational to leave to tha central govern-
ment " such enterprises and ' agencies aa

'are eeaefiflally interstate, such as great
railway system. Ttese require the con-- .
trol ' of. the . central , government because
proper; development 1 impossible under
the separate policies and Interests of a
variety of statea. ' ,
. "The., question .of the boundary line be
tween state and national authority will
be determined, In .the future largely by
the states themselvaa. Vnera need l&e no
fear of . usurpation on tha part of the
federal, government. Ita activities will
be extended only when central control la
the batter er local control haa failed to
met'the situation.",

Letter front President.
A letter was read during the aesslon

from President Roosevelt Inviting Presi-
dent Bow of tha American Academy of
Political and Social Science to participate

' Iri the, conference of governor of statea
had territories 'in conservation of gon-- 1

oral resources, which la to be held at the
Vhlte HouM May 5.

Martin A. Knapp, chairman of the In

' SKIN CURB A SIMPLE WASH.
' External Hemedy for Kcrema Sufferer

GreatUy Simplifies the Treatment.

$ , if yWe.r "Buffering, from any burning
t-- Itching ftcln' dlseaaa. the only way to cur

It la to. lht after tha real trouble
a auraltba akin itaelt

K ThoaAlwvir of patient have Buffered forf months ta vain attempts to doctor Ihelr
Jji Mood .wlum the, whola trouble was bacilli
i feeding upon the skin and causing tha

Wotches and sorea
r Bain specialists how prescribe a simple. liquid wash, easy to apply, which gives

v Vistant relief.' Tha remedy la composed of
Sll.of wlntergreea to which la added heal- -
wng' yeg-rta.bl-

a remedies. OH of wlnter- -'
jrreeri alone will not ,jor. hut a cotert of
experts In Chtv0. bv&decl by a noted spe-"-"
Mallst, experimented with other medicinal
properties ,unUt' tliey. found the proper
preperetlo.V Tbe' rwulf of their effort
la called D, P, D Prescription, a sura spe-elf- le

for the cure f Bklo disease.
Her Is ODly'on lAatanca Of what D. D.

D. Preacrlption has dneJ "My little girl
head wa a running sore. LI. IX D. Pre-- i' icrlptton Tiae cured her sound and well."

. B. Lr Hipp, Phil Campbell. Ala.
If you mr suf farina from anv akin Aim.,... wautd it not pay yon to try one

I . , t ) a ri n n i . , .t .'v v. rrosenpuoar I ou proo- -

J abl "rflitj pent man Vmea the cost of
on bottle vainly trying to stop that awful
burning itch.

Call at our store for a rn.
the care and nutrition of the rxin with

uggeeUone aa to tha use of D. D. D. Soap.
Till valuable booklet la ihinit.i.

Sherman ft KoOoaaaU Drug Co, 16th adaraoga vtreeta. wi Drag-- Co, xU andXarmay atreeta.

HOTCLI,

WMXM ibt nmoit(stop at
HOTEL TULLER

Absolutely Fireproof.
Oor. A4mi in. aad rark at.la Ilia centar I the 'I healer, boop-plu- g

and Bualoeas Lilatrlct.
A U Cart Ckf. Orta Room,

brv4ce I pexealled.-
TSBT fcOOM WITH BATat.

-- iieaoraa ntg,
. . saratv fxm t amj u,, .

'.' vr. jf tta rtop.
VX. A. Mgr.

terstate Commerce commission, made the
first address In the afternoon session
en "The rtstlon and tha Railways." Re
ferring ta the anti-tru- st law, Mr. Kcapp
said I

'Nothing Indicate mora the profound
sagacity f tha president's request than
his request to congress for a modifica-
tion lhat bill

DOWN WITH, THE BILLBOARDS

Caaamanltlee Assail the Evil In VaH- -

Prasrm,

roster maids In Newark, N. J., must
have at least a normal sense of modesty
and decency. And their companions of the
billboard, the "heroes" who slay the "vil-

lains" while the "heroine" faint, must
quit It.

This Is the decree of common council,
which has appointed a committee of three
aldermen to act as censor of the morals
of the posters and billboards. Thus far the
committee's work haa been limited to pass-

ing upon theater advertising, but It scope
will be extended to cover all billboard
advertising as well as that displayed In
saloons and other windows.

With the promised support of Mayor
Tom Johnson, the Chamber of Commerce,
which Is affiliated with, tha American
Civic association, haa Inaugurated a vigor-

ous campaign against the billboard In
Cleveland. Like many other cities. Cleve-

land Is being sacrificed to the billboard
advertiser.

Appeal will be made by tha Chamber of
Commerce's special committee of twenty-on- e,

which Is to Include prominent busi-
ness men, to the billboard concerns. If
this fall property owner will be requested
not to allow their property to bo used.
In addition, state legislation will be pro-
posed.

Regulation of billboards and the obtain-
ing of revenues ar tha objects of two
bills prepared by Supervisor Murphy In
San Francisco. While the ordinances are
dealgned primarily to Insure safety, Super-Vis-

Murphy calculate that enforcement
of taxation will net the city between $12,000

and $15,000 a year.
This estimate of receipts is based upon

the extensive display of billboards In tha
burned portion of the city and the outlying
districts.

After an experiment In billboard adver-
tising which continued for five or six years,
the American Tobacco company has re-

turned to newspaper advertising. This
company, which devoted most of Ita bill-

board space to advertising certain smok-
ing tobaccos, spent $1,260,000 a year upon
the billboards, which amount will be spent
hereafter In newspapers and magaslnes.

As a result of tha ordinance Imposing
a tax upon billboards, the city of Los
Angeles received $2,393.11 for the last year
from one advertising concern. Billboards
promoters are required to file quarterly
statements of the amount of spaca In use,
and tha city also has an Inspector to see
that the provisions are obeyed.

In tha fight against the obnxlous bill-

board In the "home", section of Tacoma,
tha North End Improvement club haa won.
As a result the. local blllposting company
haa declared It, "willingness" to accept
the club' proposition, which Include the
removal of all such boards north of
Division avenue,, which I the residential
section, ' and also an agreement to erect
ho new boards.

That tha cltisens of BaJt Lake City should
act to abolish the billboarda was the
opinion given by Orson Hewlett, vice presi-
dent of the Salt Lake Improvement league,
which la affiliated with the American Clvla
association. Mr. Hewlett referred to two
billboards that had beon erected opposite
two handsome church edifices, compelling
worshipers to submit to-a- Interruption of
their thought hy ugly signs proclaiming the
merits of certain branda of beer, whisky
and corsets.

Mr. Hewlett declared that the billboards
of the city afford a hiding place for the
practice of other .nuisances, and that
at night they give an advantage to crimi-
nals, especially In the outlying portions of
the city. He advocated taxation and sug-
gested that, at moat, tha sign, ought to be
limited to the business district.

WHERE BAKING- - IS AN ART

American Donga Mixers Going Abroad
to Get Polnta on the

Baslneaa,

The sending of a committee of master
bakers of New York to' the Baker's Exhi
bition In Ujinnver Hrfnanv. thla nimmur
Is a preface to an exhibition to b given at
tne Madison equare garaen nexi winter
on a far larsrer scale than anythlnar of the
kind ever given before in thl country.

"The committee goea to thla Hanover
xhlhltlnn twicaiiM thn art Of baklnar ta

mora hlnhlv deveioned In Germany and
Austria than anywhere else. Vienna has
tha most perfect baking In the world.
American bakers ara far behind tha
times," explained Max Straaier, president
ot the New York atate association.

The ordinary American oven, Mr.
Strasser Sara. Is so antlauated that It can
be matched only by the old Roman one
shown to tourist among tha rellca of
Pompeii. The model oven are made of
brick, with tha fire In a separate com-
partment. There 1 also an arrangement
by which steam is Introduced Into the
baking section, and It la this which make
Vienna bread tha best In the world.

in Germany every baiter owns his stora
and It la not unusual to find a bakeshop
In the same 'family for 300 or 400 year.
Practically all the work la dona v m.
chanical proceases. and tha hread 1 mixed,
modeled, cut into loavea. and hakari wirs.
out being touched by human .fingers. Only
mis year the Germans have invented ma-
chines tq shape rolls ot . all varieties,
which has hitherto been, a hand proceaa.
In Austria and Oermany cak making also
ha become largely mechanical. A machinecreama the butter arid sugar, beats theegga, and whip the cream. " tAH of thlamachinery la made by a firm in Witteri- -

By Introducing
America It la expected not only to raise

sianaara or .baking here bu( to in-
crease the amount. In Antr! M nt- -

of all the baking 1 done In the model
snopa, while American bakers hava only
30 per cent of the Industry, the remain- -
ma 70 per cent being done in the homes.

The exhibition In New York next winter
will be modeled after the 'one to b given
in Hanover this summer by the SOftm
ter bakers of Germany. The exhibition
will show a complete model hak.rv i

operation, with all the modern mechanicalprocesses. New York Times.

Orlaln of n ..Vint,
A country clergyman vouches for thetruth of this story. Having arrived at thatpoint In the baptlamal aervice where theInfant's nam 1 conferred, he said: "Namethla child."
"Original Story." aaM the sponsor nure"What do you cay?" he asked In aurpri-- e

"Original Story," she repeated in clear,deliberate tones.
"lt'e a very odd nam. Isn't It? Are you

sure yeu want him called by the nam ofOriginal StorvT"
"Orialnal Story that's right."
"Is It a family nameT" the minister per-

sisted.
"Named after hi uncle, sir," explained

the nurse.
And so aa Original Story the little fellow

waa chrlatened. ttonie wet-k- s sfter thla
vast the-- ciU J "fr inade the acquaintance

of the said um l a , f arm taLnrer In an- -
1 niner villaae whose i.ame waa Rt!nM
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NEWS OF THE ARMY POSTS

Fort Crook Enliited Men Buiy Mak-in- p;

Gardens.

BASE BALL TEAM AT WORK AGAIN

Major Rlaaa-hter'- s Pay Wagon Brings
Joy to Hermits, Followed by

Sorrow Ma t Opera
tlona Ordered.

FORT CROOK, Neb.. April 11 (Special.)
Captain George E. Ball, Sixteenth In-

fantry, recently promoted from flrat lieu-
tenant. Twenty-firs- t Infantry, accompanied
by Mrs. Ball, arrived at the poet on the
8th Inat. from Fort Logan, Colo. Captain
and Mrs. Ball are slaying with Captain
and Mrs. Gohn until their quarters are pre-
pared for occupancy.

Captain Ball relieves First IJeutenant P.
L. Bmlth from command of Company F.
Sixteenth Infantry, which company the lat-
ter has been commanding for tha last five
years.

Captain Reuben Smith, Sixteenth in-
fantry, recently promoted from first lieu-
tenant. Eighteenth Infantry, and who Is
now at Fort Sam Houston, Tex., on leave
of absence, has been BKalgned to Company
C of the regiment. Captain Smith has
been directed to Join Ills company upon tho
expiration or his leave.

Second Lieutenant Charles Kllbourne
Nulsen, who has been appointed from ca-
det United Statea Military academy, and
esalgned to the Sixteenth Infantry, has been
assigned to Company K and has been di-

rected to Join his company not later than
May 14. Lieutenant Nulsen is spending hi
graduation leave In Greenville, Miss.

Fierst Lieutenant Bydney Smith, Six-
teenth Infantry, having been found by an
army retiring board Incapacitated for ac-
tive service on account of disability inci-
dent thereto, and the finding liavlng been
approved by the president, to take effect
June fi, 1, his retirement from active
service Is announced to take effect that
date. He will stand relieved from duty
at his station and will proceed to liis home.

Captain George E. Ball. First Lieutenant
O. E. Mlchaells and Second Lieutenant
Ixi uls Solellao, Sixteenth Infantry, have
been appointed aa a board to
Captain Julius A. Wllg, Second Infantry,
Nebraska National Guard, In the subject of
Infantry drill regulations on the 14th Inst.

Captain Charles E. B. Flagg. assistant
surgeon, has received his appointment as
major, to date March $1.

Major Slaughter, paymaster, vlBlted the
post and paid off the troops on the tth
Inst. His presence was gladdened by the
many recruits recently received, as It is
their, first pay. One of the recruits, who
wa very honest, thought that tne major
waa overpaying him, thinking that two of
the bright pennle he received were $5

gold piece, but on aecond examination
came to the conclusion that tne major
would not have to make up $9.9$.

Captain B. B. Buck, Sixteenth Infantry,
who has been on leave of absence for the
last two months, has been granted an ex-

tension of two months, and upon the ex-
piration of his leave will be examined at
Fort Myer, Va.( for promotion to major,
Instead of Fort Crook, as heretofore or-

dered.
Major C. L, Beckurts, Fifth Infantry, re-

cently promoted from captain. Sixteenth
Infantry, left for Plattsburg Barracks, N.
Y., which post he will command upon ar-

rival thereat. Major Beckurts was one of
the oldest officers In the Sixteenth Infan-
try, and his promotion from the regiment
is very much regretted by the officers and
enlisted men, who hate to see him leave.

Second Lieutenant Jamee M. Churchill,
Sixteenth infantry, in addition to his other
duties, has been detailed as assistant to
the quartermaster.

First Lieutenant Walter Harvey, Six-
teenth Infantry, has been detailed as coun-
sel for Privates George E. Lawrence and
Robert Marshall, Company D, signal corps.
In their trial before a general court-marti- al

on Friday, the 10th Inst., for violation of
the seventeenth, sixty-secon- d and forty-seven- th

articles of war.
Becnnd Lieutenant A. E. Brown, Six-

teenth Infantry, has slso been detailed as
counsel In the case of Private Frank H.
Meacham, Troop L, Eighth cavalry, fer
violation of the forty-aevent- h article of
war.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Barnes have Issued
invitations announcing the marriage of
their two daughter. Grace to Mr. Charles
H. Carey of Fort Crook, and Edna to Mr.
Fred L. Bummerfleld of Omaha, at home
Wednesday evening, April 15, at 8 a clock.

The officers' hop given Friday night had
the usual large attendance of the offlcera
and women of the poet, aa well aa a very
large crowd from Omaha.

Company M, Sixteenth Infantry, will give
a grand ball in the poat hall Friday even-
ing, April 17. and from all account from
the preparations the boys are making It
promises to be one of the swell affairs of
the season. Tickets 25 cents.

Sunday. April 5, the Bellevue base ball
team came over and trimmed the Crook
team to a tune of 7 to 8 In snvon Innings.
It la believed that the game scheduled for
Sunday, April 12, will be somewhat the
reverse, as a new post team has been or-
ganised with the following players:

Catcher, Brown, howpital corps; pitcher.
Regimental Sergeant Major Hosier, Six-
teenth Infantry; shortstop. J. F. Klein,
band. Sixteenth infantry; first baee. Boat
Commlaeary Sergeant Baiter; second base.
Regimental Commissary Bfrgeant Barnard,
Sixteenth Infantry: third base. Post Quar
termaster Sergeant Yoager; right field.
Ordnance Sergeant Barnes; center field,
Regimental Quartermaster Sergeant
terberger. Sixteenth Infantry; left
Battalion Sergeant Major Metzger, Six- -
teenth Infantry; substitutes. Sergeants
King and Hester, hospital corps. Battal-
ion Sergeant Major Danlelson, Sixteenth
Infantry, will relieve Hosier in the box In
the fifth Inning, probably sooner. As no
admission is charged to witness the game,
those desiring to spend a pleasant after
noon taking in the sights of the poet, the
game itself Is worth the price of car fare
rrom umana to Iort croon.

From all accounts the post is going to
have a very extensive post garden thla
year, whereby the company fund accounts
will be drawn on very little for vegeta- -
blea, etc. Farmers with plows, harrows
and many otner Kind or implements can
be seen in all directions over the large
reservation. Color Bergeant Luer. pro
vost sergeant, has Invented an automatic
ecare crow to keep the crow off the
reservation during seed planting, ao on
Wednesday, April 8, by accident, one of
the crows In trying to make a detour
waa blown right Into the Infernal ma-
chine, which stopped its mechanlam, and
for several hours the crowa had a picnic
and Sergeant Nell, Company G, Sixteenth
infantry, who is In charge of the post
garden, says he Is at a loss now to ten
where to plant other seed, as the wind
haa covered up the tracks of the crowa
and even carried off the sticks used for
marking the different plots, and if this
continue much longer it will be neces
sary to make a aucond assessment from
the companies for the purchase of mot

eeds.
Every Sunday morning at 8 there will

be a sacred concert in the band stand,
under the direction of Chief Musician J.
V Klein sixteenth infantry.

Night operation as required by the War
department orders haa been commenced
bv the battalions of the Sixteenth in
fantry. The first of the series was hud
on April , for two hours, commencing
at 9 p. m., for Instruction in patroling
with reports. Hem only a row nours
after payment, it will he a question
whether the enemy will be imaginary or
outlined with some of the boys, and in
time of war the principal point Is to seek
cover wthout the enemy seeing you, and
If ihort are anv holes in the ground they
were good places for rallying point for
a pay day occasion.

Private William I. Cook. Compuny K.
Sixteenth Infantry, ha been directed to
nrncd to Kort Riiev. Kan., on Saturduy
the 11th Inst., reporting upon arrival
theieat, to the commandant, mounted aer-

vice school for duty in connection with
the school for cooks and bakers for a per
lod of three months. --

Private Leslie Floyd. Company K, hai
been detailed on extra, duty in the quarter-nfste- r

department, as laborer, relieving
Private Kalai. Company G, who 1 to
be dlacharaed on the lilh lnrt.

Privates Albert F. Heeren, William Dlven
and Samuel Duncan, htsnltal corns, now
Pert McDowell, Cal., have been directed
In War department order to proceed to
Fort Crook, reporting upon arrival thereat,
to tha commanding officer for duty.

In addition to tho above, four privates,
hospital corpa. at the iirealdo or nan
Francisco, have also been ordered to Fort
Crcok for duty. The addition of seven
more privates to the hospital corpa at this
pixht will bring that organisation to al
most Its full uuota.

Privates I.eroy Franklin and James
Jullen, recently transferred to the Six
teenlh infantry from the signal corps, Fort
Omaha, have heen aoslgnmi to Company F.

Pilvate Clifford W. Hubbard, Company
M. Sixteenth Infantry, has been detailed oa
extra duty aa switchboard operator, with
Private Halle, Company H, Sixteenth in
fantry, as assistant.

A Philippines congressional medal will b
Issued to all enllslMl me a upon application
to tlioa who. enlisted or In tha

r army between April !1 and October
'(.. i:.4i, lor service (luring tne ar with
Bpaiu, who weie entitled ta their dlscharg

from that service aqd who did not avail
themselves of prtrtliwe of discharge con-
ferred thereby, hut remained In the set-vic- e

to help suppress the Philippine Insurrec-
tion and who were subsequently honorablydischarged aa of that enlistment or

or who died In the service.I'pon application this medal will be issuedto the proper legal representative of anv
deceased enlisted man who, if living, would
Oaa nnllilnJ a atvnimru ifj i iit same.

DOQ RIVALS PIAN0 PLAYER
Throw In a Few Earns of Vocal

Melody Jmnt to Show HI
Talent.

Brooklyn boast of a thoroushbrr-r- t nniii.
dog which Is expected to take a blue ribbonat the Madison Sq-iar- e Garden show nextyear and which is. besides, known for some
exceptionally clever feat which entitle himto a -place In vaudeville....... .in.. ii? uuimnrr,

, . . . ,

f(an actor," ha been famous In the British
music halls for years.

Sandy, a this collie la called for short
is the pride of William B. (Reeve, proprietor
of the Hotel Hastings. Among the dog's
accomplishment are singing and playing
mo piano. jut na win never show off his
musical ability except for pay. He does
not exact much a lump of sugar or a
sweet cracker-b- ut the dainty must be
shown him before he will seat himself on
tne piano stool, pound the key until he
receives a sign that he may cease and ob
tain hi reward.

If anybody the dog knows shows him
any article and then goea away, leaving
tne dog behind, and hides It on any one of
the four floors of the hotel, Sandy will find
It unless to do so he encounter a closed
door.

Sandy recognixes Instantly every one of
the hundred patron of the hotel. When a
stranger enter he will moet him and escort
him, sniffing suspiciously at hi leg, until
the man has been conveyed Into the pres-
ence of the clerk or his master.

Study of the telephone Is now occupying
the collie' attention. When It rings, if
nobody is near, Sandy will rush off and
find his master. Then he will sink his
teeth In Mr. Reeve' coat sleeve and lead
htm to the telephone., That the dog has
tried to take down tho receiver himself at
various times Is proved by the mark It
bears of hi teeth.

Sandy will march on hi hind leg at ths
word of command. Standing thu, he Is at
tall as the average man. He Is as playful
as a puppy, although nearly 2 years old
Last April he was Chasing a ball on ths
roof of the hotel.. It .went over the edge
and Sandy had such momentum that he
went over after It. To the ground and cob-
ble stone was fifty feet. Half way down
was a telephone wire, which caught under
Sandy's left leg, breaking the fall, but
wrenching the leg Beverly. The dog fell
tho rest of the way and waa picked up for
dead. A veterinary soon restored and ban-
daged him. but he was not himself for
three months, and atlli limp slightly. When
confined to his bed Sandy would cry like a
child until ome on of his many friends
wa with him constantly.

Sandy' grandfather waa Bonnie Scott, a
famous English "actor," which 1 still do-
ing "tunt" on tho stage. His dam, Christ
mas Coral, la a prize winner ot tho middle
west He was sired by a blue ribbon Scotch
dog Imported by John' Adams of Columbia
City, Ind. New York Telegram.

FINDS SUBSTITUTE FOR WOOD

Make Boards of Refose Asbesto that
Vmn BO lot with Carpea

ter'a Tools.

Prof,, Charles L. Norton associate pro
fessor of heat measurement at the Massa
chusetts ' Institute 'Wf "Technology, haa
worked out a method of u mixing the waste
from asbestos mines and has Invented a
new fire-pro- of

' material called "asbestos
wood."

For a long time there has been mined In
the province ot Quebec the mineral as-

bestos, which, as generally known. Is a
sort of fibrous rock. This has been used
for making asDestos Cloth, paper and a
great many articles, such as packings for
steam engines, gaskets, and has been used
wherever flexible or fibrous material was
wanted which would resist the action of
heat.

In getting out of the ground and prepar
ing for market the longer fiber there has
been hitherto large waste and a great ac
cumulation of short fiber, so that "dumps,"
as they are oalled, from the asbestos mines
extend over great area and have become a
great nuisance and expense.

This condition of things came to the
notice of Prof. Norton of the physical de-

partment while attempting to mak a fire-
proof substitute for wood, and he has suc-
ceeded In making from this refuse asbestos
a substance which haa been called "as-
bestos wood."

The new substance possesses the proper-
ties of wood to a certain extent, for In
stance, In that It can be sawed, planed and
drilled with the same tool aa wood and
worked at the same speed. A to It phy
sical properties It Is gray In color, weigh
to to 75 per cent mora than the softer
woods, but not much more than oak and
about one-ha-lf aa much aa slate, the
weight of an Inch board 12x11 Inches being
about eight pounds.

Its strength under transverse loads is
about three-fifth- s that of white pine, but
the asbestos wood, having no . knots or
shakes and having also the same strength
In both directions, there being no grain, has
for many purpose quite as effective
strength aa ordinary wood. When exposed
to high temperatures It does not burn, but
loses a portion of Its strength. It warps
slightly If unequally heated until the tem
perature well above red heat is reached. At
very high temperatures Its strength be-
come markedly less than usual.

At present the material Is being made in
sheets and boards. Doors, window frames.
sheathing, floors and similar portions of
ordinary structures can be made from the
material, which can be nailed, screwed and
varnished a In the case Of wood. Boston
Globe.

Rheumatic Pain3
Are relieved with Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills. They also over-
come that nervous irritation
which prevents sleep, becauso
they soothe the nerves. If taken
as directed they are invaluable to
chronic sufferers. It is the ex-

perience of others; try them.
Your druggist sells them; ask
him what those who use them say.

"Dr. Mil' Pain Pin reltsv me from
rheumatlo pains and nervousness almostImmediately. We have never ben with-out them since we learned of theiras they relieve m of so muchsuffering.

MIBS MART ARMSTRONG.
ISO Cass St.. Elkhart, Ind.
If they fall to help, your druggist willrefund the money on drat package.
2a dose, li cents. Never sold In bulk,
MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

DEUCIOUM
CHOCOLATE PIE

' Ton Should Try Thla.
HCTTII 1 Quart SXtlk, 1 Waekag
"Ou-rta.- H VuUow blreetleas aavaoaaga. Sack, aoka kaakea g rtsa.
If- - I laat-lca- Mo. raote'sl. Costard 4 A
1WW rtolnaiirimn, -

The Year
WILL BE

Presidential
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Every good citizen owes it to himself and to the
country to keep well informed on the political events
which will culminate in the election of a president,
who will be charged with the administration of the
national government for four years.

Every good citizen owes it to himself and. to
his country to post himself about the candidates
competing for hih political preferment and about
the issues on which the great parties will divide in
order to decide intelligently how to cast his vote.

The preliminary skirmishing for the great polit-
ical battle of 1908 is already begun and the position
of the principal participants is constantly changing
with new developments nearly every day.

The' big nominating conventions in prospect,
particularly the republican national convention which
is to meet in Chicago in June, promises to be the
most stirring and interesting gatherings of the kind
in the history of the country.

The moving panorama will be vividly and ac-
curately pictured in The Bee from day to day the
candidates will be presented in their own pronounce-
ments and speeches the issues will be discussed
and all the current happenings will be
chronicled as they occur.

NEBRASKA
Politics in Nebraska

promise to be at a boiling
point throughout this year.
The Bee's special staff
correspondent at Lincoln
furnishes the political gos-
sip generated at the state
capital and special atten-
tion is given to politics
locally by experienced
political writers.

people section

Oi

Year

political

IOWA
Politics in Jowa are

sure to turn about the con-
test for the senatorial suc-
cession as well as about
the presidency. A special
staff correspondent at
Des Moines is charged
with keeping readers of
the Bee in touch with all
the political currents ;of
the Hawkeye state. .:

WASHINGTON
National politics, center largely in the, national

capitol where the president and his advisers are; at
the helm of the government and where congress! is
in session. The political focal point is at the seat of
government where a staff correspondent of The Bee
is on the lookout for everything of keen interest; to

of this of the west.
M

''

' f

CHICAGO and DENVER
The Bee will have its own representatives on the

spot at both of the big nominating conventions and
readers of The Bee will get the best inside informa-
tion of what is done by the president makers and
how it is done.' '

:

For 1908 be sure to subscribe for The Omaha Bee
i

Rocognizcd as tho Leading Republican Newspaper

Address: THE BEE PUBLISHING CO.. (Wha Neb.


